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THE HICKMAN COURIER.

l'lllillHlivtl I'wrj IVIilny liy

pfii:oitG yKAitiiKN,
B

Hickman, Kentucky.
Oncs-Jac- sio Street next door to Cllr Hill

UKOROK WAHRrfN, i J "iMItnr.
JA8. C. WUARN, , Altunt L'dltnr

, I'rlco of Subscription, 91.0(1

j

Tnit newly appointed consul at at

Out , Is tlir mail who nposetl
slrover d for sheriff of Lrie
county nn.l nils defeated ty only nun
vute. Thl started Mr Cleveland on 1i!i
sticces'sfnl political oaroer

Tint Insurance statistic of Lnglnnd
show that In cusnof thudenthsof hus-
band mill w ife- - if the w Ifo (Ilex llrst.lho
husband survive nltio years, while If
the, husband in tliu flriX to illo tlia
wMi in live fcr olovon yvnri longer

AuolililMi to the Uvil Service (hroti- -
Icln Trosldoiit Cleveland bun appointed
.Ifty-clgh- l idlti-- r to ollloe during tlm
lltnt cloven months of hlftprcient torni.
not counting ih largo number' of tdl
tom of country pner appointed poil-'nastc- t.

"

A i vni.t crawilsh wns recently
caught alive mi tlm (ttiornsoy coast,
1'uropc, nml hn Wen placed In tlio
Jersey niiiiiirlnm I rmii head to Mil it
measured a fret, mid from tip of horn
to tip of lull l feci inches, while iu
firth in is inclin

Pl'nCrY,

ivero possiiim xo cool mis gioix-now-

to .00 degrees centigrade, it would Im
mediately lw coveod I'V n mmi of lltpit-lie- d

gas thirty-liv- e feet deep., ami that
mm stratum seven fort Unci would lo
mire liquid ox gen

I iik Now lluvrti t hnuiWr of rnm-- .

jucrro, rltiiiiio I t lm tlio olilcut com'
' ini'rci; orr in it "ti In the cmiiilrtf ct

the Ni urn cliaiiiK'r of coin
Jiiercr, maliin' rnt"nlT nrraii);e
'nientk fo rwielirntititf It contcnninl,

H hlch iKTur on April 0

l'HrinrnT l)u, of lcTlco. loolts
morn Iihp n ciimtr utori-Veeix- IhlU
lu iloe liki' the ir anient i't a rrpnhlic.
Ho la h ( tat llli;, Mll.lll hrad. re

fnrolir.nl, hliort crM hair,
IiIk'i cheek Ititirii ntnt hftllovr fimv till
uumiivr, CowPTer, N fuc1niitloii Itself.

llniKON l nriw at nork r1lli ailan
tO(jrpBM- - tip k ilo of nhi mi that
they will slip tliroiili tlio iiutrr inoro

llekJijktha friction of IC

utr biiiJ It ronUtiieji( ani.iuiirli
inorr titan ectnTslh tlfeinl ninllf
lip con only ilo uhnt he i tr mir t h.

"the ("niiirnwih om inii'ff tliin( !

tpn Nr Y"rU ami I.iierpiml in fuur
!,J

Sl'anrm'i itrofn ira illiistrntril
I Miicnl 1) ago tthun Now nrU ih- -

Vom Wfon- - rrnintlntf n Ihij'h liv cut t
hole ill the autotheft hi etioii;h for
one nf ttieni tti tlimt In hid terlllJi'if
tin ml ami pinch nn nrtcrj ttiat ahl
t" Itirotrot In the operation lint for
the ptiMlhiltt of aiitikcpllc treutmoiit
no Midi ojieratton r iiit Ik" iierfonnwl
with vifetv

Tin No t Fhaft of hJ linn
rnpjicr Mlnlnc CA.In Mlchttran. on Do- -

rninbcr 1, Mas S,6IU feel leeK ami m
now more than oo feet the average
rto.of lnlinu lelni almt 71 font n
month. Till make it the i!rcpet

i metal mine In exUtenre, nnit only on
other khafl ha reached a trrcnter

'-- iliWpth, that of a coal inniitUnJIoltfiuiu,,.. foTVlileh S,wi feet r nlilm.U.

llin ti i'i r recentlr had a half
tarTciI uorkinmun airi tc I fyr tel

nig a ImcUet of cil, the ralue .if which
mil) nxtc.n cent lien the ra

mine ! trial ( hief .hut ice (olrril;n
ilUniUiecl the. mail, roiikhlcriiiff thut
(Ittceii days in Jail lcforo trial itm
pnniahnient enough It 1 thi ort of
Ihinjr that hits iiicciivhI the coiinn.jn

acalnM the hnie of lords.

A .xrw cxpUrtirc cartridge inrcnled
lj-- l)r Oche, formerly with the Messr.
Krupis N a annled cl.i tuUi or ball
couUhilnj; acidulated natcr, Into which
tno platinum wire are led Tor tine n
current of electricity I ent through
the lre tin? water Into
hyilrojrrn and ocen l'cn the tpiii
lion of the limed gae nn i pl"im

.' force of .'sMKI atiniwphorc r uju.iro
i ineli In ilnrelopetl.- - -

I'HrntlirNT Kl t intr of llarranl ma
thut there i Kcarccly a ainplc autiject
taught nmwtday In the ame mv it

thirty jean ajjo, and that
ctqi n; tlm mgst conM-rvatlr- e of

tmilc U iiiih treated in an entirely
different mctlioil from that which pro
failed in former earn. That method,

... he adds, U adopted all over thn
and m making It ny Into the

lln'lUli itiilverkitie.

'I nn follow Intf are the brliradler pen- -

, rrnla with their present commnmUl
t Krnnk Wheaton, ilopirtinent of Tcxa,

an Antonio. Thomas II. ItiiKer, de
Htrtment of (nllfornia, San I rancico;

Wcaley Merrctt, department of DiUota,
I " M.' I'nnl; John It. llrooke, ilepiitmcnt
" -- nf'thn I'lnttp, Omalmt Aleiander .Mot).

Mct'ook, diipnrtment of tlio tolor.nlo,
DetiTrr; Klcll I! Otis, department of
the Columbia, Vancoupr ImrrucVs
WuthltiKtou

I'nor. iJninoK M uitin I.tNr, who ha
jimt rcllri'd from the l'o)oprofonvinhip
of litln in llarrard. on iiociiint of ohl
aire, ha nehloved fiiiiu in two ilircc
tlotiK, namely, an onn of the
Untln scholar thl imintry hn rn- -

duccd, and as the author of the imimlar
coHcro ftonjr, "the I.one I ih Hall"
Mil perpotrnW the dittv nt a inectini;
of tlio lliirviinl fni'iilt., us a.jnUo on
one of hU colli'UiHit-- . In miiiio uiij tlio
Minjf ifol out and at onco e the
rnijc.

, I 'I nr, city council of Atlanta has toted
aid to thn pioposcd lotion MatoMind
International exposition, to v held in
Mlaiitii in leva, to tliu cMent of IT-c-

Thn clenrlnRhoiin) bnnl.j of At-

lanta havo contributed 110,1)11(1. tao.000
having already been voluntarilly

by cltl?ciiK. A preliminary
fund of fSO.oiK) w ill Jki nkvd from tlio
citlctiH of Atlanta, mid to entliMaKtio
arc the business men of that city for
the miccchn of thu exposition that lib
read) mom than that amount is iuii
nnteril It 1 cnnllduntlvexcctcd that
u preliminary num of liiou.oon will bo
reached.

TllK Colman.Stiii'hei t plan for co-o-

cratlvo housekceplui", it I ununiniced,
I to lii tried In t hlcutfo, where tlm ro
fpilred liOd.OOO h.ivo ttiibscrilied.
'I lila plan provide for four row of
ilwellln(. In enclose u hipnre, In tlm
center of which I. tula? located thn
kitchen, laundry, Illuminating und
heatlui,' plant and cold'htoraifii rooms
in n word, u luigii buihliii); in which
nearly ull tlio menial work of the lour
row of dwelliui-- s is to b.' di.no Tlio
dwellings nre not lulu like a lot of file-- ;

lory hoiihus nil nlll.e, but will ury lu
fclzo and iippcaiunco lUu oi (Unary city
dwellings.

THE'r

KSTA BLtoED 185!).

wATjwdPdinfe.

From tlio Scclhln-- ; Sea They Rlie li
Sheet of Foim.

V.lkeHfuur (litraniu lrotprloile llrenklrif
Out, I lie Trillium Kimlrl H Head

TUUI Aotimrd thudhapf of a l
loini,1rirrliiK I'owo toTlirriL

Ni.w Voiik. March. lj,Vterpouti
ofT the Atlantic coaai are an tuiUMial
thirty Micn, howcrtr, they t"o tIU
tlio ilclnlty of Undo Nun's domain
they have.' n way of cutting up Mich
c,tcrK, or nsnimlnj' such rcinarkiibln
nn'cts, an to add ;i dbniiplCuliUK cha
tor t Urn history of tlielr

Cupt, Jlavlil (onll, of the Mramcr
Custiliiau I'nnce, which arrhed blin-dn- y

from port In Cuba, wa the en-- j
Initio witness of n remarkable dlaplay

of these proj-cn-
y o'lll-rnnte- d wind.

tie wa about thlrtymlle off the dan-Kero- u

aat.t of llatlera und Jut on
the Inner edge of the fftilf rtream

All ut unco, like some fori(eous pyro
lecnlc breaking out., tlir coilliiinn ex
luijmtid Htll hed,Uji It mmihiioi! th
--JtBirtf nton mere thread at it nuin-- , which
seemed to hold it ciiplif t the w Ish
rig welhlnff sater that r o np for a

considerable, dutaure ainnd to
'icijrht many foot bIkjvc tlifitn level,
a though contending wit Hie force
of the air to reclaim IU n I'nllke
tiimi--

, wiitvraMuth which ,,re dark in
color this was of foiminp hitenc

Miortlv after the flrht out ill.i-- I
--en red another formed om three

quarter of a mite to ti. ujutliwcst
and aihriuced In n nouthtrlv direction.

"It deemed," KJld the .i.tin "i
thoui-- h it nasi not more U.insiityor
eighty yanls from our Mern - It
pn-e- d It was mnvlni a ng nt alut
fniii nr lire mile Ml hnu Itwat not
.1 bniK lift the llrat aivljnstei-- d of

like an Inverted ine.it was
spiral, and r,ifd-h.'oll- v a thoutrh
shaklnir tho brine from I'self It n.i
awnndtifii hlfc'ht. ujlf? wii rh I khall
never forirol nnd etlwhlth I did not
mc cliuiifli uf to full) Krtp a, bcautt
und immensity like the firU its
head wa it In theclomlv"

Meniiw Illicit setiVfMlBill from th
north set in and, l?ftire the
watersHiul d.MipH'arcd, a third formed
nlioul half a mile to the cast, and

in n Miutliwesterly direction
I In in Kcliornl npraBce, resembled
the second one, Miin;etttij erlins .i
hiife white noa wrpenl rising out of
the water and ktretcbiuy t head up to
the clouds as though it loiitd devntir
them.

COL- - UHECKINPIDGr:

Will Inn I'lrail Hi. I Me I orr-- J to
rtuiiii in ilrrr siti I'dlUrtl.

jiliM.to. March -- It I now
fiier.i!.; bellcied that the -- I'ollirU.

i:reotlnridifH trial which a cxiected
to run through Ketwral wiek, may
close within n week ir lei dajs. Tho
lfrnt 'ilumoof deXiit i taken by
KepresenUtlvo HriM-kln- r jjo will bo
tlirowiiouU under the ru ng Satunlav
of I Hit ice Jlradle), who deided that all
(etltfmny not lieariw tirtlie promise
uf inarriaire would Iw exrded 'I hi
QecUloii rwts-tt- ut a of mat-
ter Col llrTfafrrWre on MIm
l'lilhinl eitriy linraclir and whuh
u,is,nlei leltVrcBKd isn tin vital
"ml of the pr isectlt II

I'Iih eol inel has n iw altere'1 Im de-

fense and intend t. p ead duress in
makui! tno prumiix' aiminir that
lls I'ollnnl forced him nto a promise

to niarrt her at the ilrit of a pistol,
and then forced him to Dinku it public

Imruril Willi Kmls-rrleiiie-

Itrsiusn, Va , Marcli li John K

Mower, of rhiladelphU, formerly on
of the ofllcer of the Itcvertlnij Fund
Aisurancn association, ha broiiptiV mil
in equity against Itev. Henry V
Mohn. of MorRiiril e, this county
'I he latter Is charged with appropri-
ating to his own ue fi.mK) which
tilmul I hale ls-e-u divided itmnntf the
former utllcers of the atsvcLitton llev
Mohn, who w.is president of ' the cuu
pany, ilcnic the cliarg. "1

( omiiiiino tVletiratlou ( Chicago,
t IIK Aon, Marcli IS. Iicprcsentatives

of the I nlted States International
tinmptof (hicigo observed thotcn-- t

thlnl anniversary of tho l'-- oiif
muiie snndav The speeches nearly
all of which were In foreign lonpues
wore mild and pertained chlelly to ex-

isting l.ibor trouble- - I'roinlnenl on
the stage were isirtialts of the il

sts w ho were extcuted In Chlcaga

Waterloo lor Oiirosiiiau Hunk.
Mi Ml'iii. Teun , March IX The re-

publican prim irlea in tlio Second
district resulted in a water-lo- o

for ( ongressmati Ikmk Incom-
plete returns from tho rural district
up to Sunday night hov thut Uenry J.
(ulison ha a niajoiitj of over 4,000.
HouU mou cry fi.iu i

Hilled llir I IOy OollarH.
II Ann oiili. I't, I.vrcll IS- - Itoliert

Heck, agid 87, of this city, mm shot
nnd instantly killrd in West Hartford,
for the sum of 11 y dollars which ho
had in his pockets The assassin, w ho
tiftuued, seio twnoitnir men uotoer
40 j ear of ago, whose Identity has not
becuestablished,

lilel .liisllce -- tono Head
Ala., March li Judge

Ueorgo Stone, chief justhe of the
state supremo court, died .Sunday morn- -

l"K

,iiloU 'thaw In Mackinaw.
Sr lo mi. Mich March 12. Sat-urd- .i

teams crosw i im tho Ice to
Mackinaw island nurthwest gale
enma ip SUn(lny m 'ruing and by 10

o'cloeli tlm' too wii- - all gone, carry iiiu
uway su o nil llsh shanties and nets.
Nothing but oK'ii water Is in t.lght
nw.

Women tiller".
I)r...ili Col, March IAIIih can-asso- f

Miti'rsln Di i icrulid lllshland-inpructual- lt

coinplitel and it is estl
nntud thai ovm- - I'VhOii women June
been roglsteieit

ou f.--r tlm' Item
sr l.ori, March li- -I he 1'cndlctoii

hens, of Cinoinniitl. h.io secured a
judge ent for II.I-J- I 'Jl In Judge With- -

a' court iigalnst l hris Mm Her Alio
for lent for'tliu Pendleton Ilascba I

puik, I iiiciiiuatt

Mm I ."use in llost'iii
llosioN. March li Mr. Mary M

l.oase, td Kansas spul.o at u meeting til

tin- - iitii.uiiiiiiwM nil on the I'omiiion
Miiiday evenliiif vimut l,M" pnoph
were lir.'seut. '1 issomfily itasiiult'i
and oiilcrly. M,hiioii I ivilt pru--

sldrd

HICK
HICKMAN, FULTON c6Sfl

ORDERED OUT.
Jmla-- llr,llrr, of (he I'.ill.r.l fi-- , Com-Ite-

Ijollr i !,, ,r tniirlroiim.
Wasiiisoton March it Tho tiro

of hearing Ml, Madalene I'rtlUrd
tell her side of the story In her Milt
UKulimt Congressman llreeklnridge,
of Kentucky, for breach uf promise,
nnd sciliiction, had the effect Mon-
thly morning of materially aug-
menting the crowd of jieoplo who
hnve endeavored dally lnco the trial
Ix'tfan to gain admittance to tho court-
room. Miss follard'a excited liuh.ivior
if I rid a- - last, had whetted the appe-
tite of liners of sensational testimony
but under the ruling of Jndgo llradlcy
MTsons nut hating an Interest lu the

ease, either professionally or as wit-
nesses were not allow ud to enter the
courtroom

rourtceu women, ,ho had gained
admNslnii to the courtroom nml had
taken In every detail of the plaintiff's
apHiarance, were treated to an

surprise Just as the court
nHuil Mr Marshal. ' nald Jndgo
I nidley, phmuj theso la
dle who "are not conccriied In this
case In ictlrc," TheY rutlrod.soiuo-ivl-Fthilji rl nllCAl islU J1. Of Minew
the tirocieding bv stating' that there
was a nrellm luirv matter that should'
Isj cleared up before the proceedings I

i... it,,..,,,..,,..- t i .,.. .i ., . . i . .1 . iv.. ,.i.. i.v. iuiiiui
the four volumeaof Wnshiiigton Irving, I

over whn.li thero va so much mysteri - '
on sparring Wtwccn the opposini
counsel on I riday

fter suine talk Judge llrndloy slid
it npieari'il that these books svero

Kirl of the diipositiou of .Si-
ster iigiistiuc, of liiicinuati, and as
such were subject to!nsiectlon by Imth
sidi s Just as any other deposition could
Is- - Insjioeted

MuJ llutterwnrth made a further
argument In fasor of kenning the
iMK.k sealed but Judge Hradley ills- - j

missed Hie nuestiou with the triQ
statement "The onler of thn court
will stand "

Maj lltittrrwortli then brought up
tho nutter ofhe ilcHisitionN taUim by
the plaintiff in I.evingUm the day lc-fiu- e

the trial begin and to whoso ad-

mission as evidence the defense objecl-- t
ii on the ground that they were Irreg-

ular 'Ihelirst of theso. was that of
Nirah i.uoss

av SEVEN WARSHIPS
doing Into f tiiutil..lnn some Time In

--" April elt.
Vhiinotos, March lit Unless the

present plan of the navy department
are materially changed seven vessels of
the navy will go Into comuis-sin- n dur-
ing pril next These are tho Raleigh,
the i inclnnnti. the Cn! urn mil, the Mar
ulehead, the Montgomery, the Atlanta
and the Alert. Onlcrn h.ivo been issued
to put the Miirblehead the Columbia,
the Atlantic and Alert in commis-
sion A pnl 'i li was originally tho

of the department to havo four
more vessel, couimissioueii nlioul the
siime tune 'I Iiom- - wero the Terror thu
Maine, tho 'les and the Olympia In
tbeiiisei-- f the 'I i rror. the Maine and
tin O'Miipia the delav wa caused by
siow rtollietv of armor Irtit In tlutol
tnoTuxas, liy the aciiib-n- that licfell
tier some time ago. J lie details of ullI

o neyv vessel aro still (hrji.

Mr Aiilwn ihe membor- - N 1

but tT..jIr:;.
'

conahlerntlnn.
,

--- se7rT;u,.on
iiisithn .nrtlIl- - Iho Annual

. .iMVitm. nt wit' Ik-- completed at the
month .Vct,clly all of

the one hundred trmpor.irj t mployc
engage l in the work will bo dropped
from tho rolls thiV Mine The total
packages of seed sent out from
Iho distribution, which com-

menced late last year, until brought tc
n close will aggregate

Minister '1 liurston Cliooe a llrlde.
Sa Kiiancico. March 18. Minister

Thurston of Hawaii, is engaged
tnirrv Miss Harriet W Totter, of M

.l.iseph. Mich 'Ihe prosiH-ctlv- bride
has Wen employed nt the Midwinter
fair as secretary of the Hawaiian vil-

lage and twnorama She served in tho
,.t l.,u.ii.!ii.rclo.Mime " "'

ruiii.i in the Midway rlaisance. wheio
she in t Mr Ihurston. Mr 'lhiirstiiti
is is ve.ir old u widower, with u boy

i.ihmI New lur IVnloner
vsiilMnt.N Marcli 1 1 Tension

( ommissi.iiier l.othren Mondnj issued
hn order tint Immediate steje. Is' taktit

removo the stisjitsioii of pensions
ill nlj cases iu vv Inch such actum ha
not already Wen taken. Commenting
on this order, toiiiuiissiotier I.oihreii
said thn result will be lo pay out a
largo money from the treat.-ur- v

lo persons who are defrauding tho
government

i:iectlou in
liKrnoir, Mich, Mnrcli l."sReturns

thus far received from th charter cloo-tion- s

held In thn villages of Michigan
Monday, indicate republican victories
lu the majority of instances whetc
party tickets the issue In
many Instances the tteiiots were "cltl-rens- ',

"Kople's' and the elec-

tions quite largely upon local
issues

Pi n hi Voijliliit-lon-
, (.

I oil vim H Pn,,W-j- l ll-"- T ciso of
Has jJjvJiwoiivHj Worthing-tun- ,

ihis ci.tiiAt.Y.d) t'l Jtlh . Rose who
recently ilic(Lublbe teflVhfiusu in this
city, visited, a nights Wforo
being taken 111, li family l.lll
son A few days since ti young lady
inuml-e- r of thu fimlly was strickon
with Hiiiall)o. 'Iho house Is now un-

der iiinraiitiiie
'I lie ( 'nnsiil-Ci'iirri- il to ,pla.

U vsiiiMiios, March nes II
liilligau. of Kentucky, who was

Humiliated to W consul-genera- l at
Apia, is a resident of Lexington He
Ins sen several tonus in- - the state
legislature, is is years of age und it
lawyer

Almoin- - llenles I In llopnit
vMt, Ore., Mnteh Hi Thllip

tmour of ( liieuvo denied the report
published 1111111 Timiioisco that he In-

tends to irivi- - c"i hi to establish a man-
ual training school in un
lie savs ho has no intention whatever
jf founding such a school In thai city.

lion 11,111 I'liiuK
.T. I.orir, Maiili I.!. - llrnnolios of

the lion Hull lu this city have decided
m turn over thu siuplits mono) of tho

rdei held by them, some H. IMMI. ttiu. lndlnmipolis court having jiirisdlc
lictioii of the icceiv. rslup .luilgo
Klein will bo notitled of this notion
W'odiicsihiy. .

Hi;'iililli'.in.
Mo, March Iff The

ivcnt icpublle.tii by SIX) majority The
epiiblic.llis ovory ward und
tlecled minrly tlm whulo ticket d

has been ilcuiooiatlu luce

lJM.
M

THl OLBMT VSvffVi

KJKTr-TIIIK- I) C0XGJS

eond aalon
WMilSBTOi, JlnrcIlT SKNATX- -1

Intrtril cf Iho dav centfreJ about I

dun im lo the (I sixmal of Die lllmd I

Sltwnrl rare rouce thai WeilirsU
uci.ck he soulil mmo to lake I tip an
It the built tvfure the imle illtl
nt Vr Tiller iiNu sin ueun hi n

Mr Kill nwalc-- d tniereal hr ftflfK
lutlon ntkltn the i.atue rununitt I'I
lln't-ri-n 11 toi.uilt llull-irio- rt

invr tnillsrird K&itwuni rricnur if m
nt Mnft latstlon, slid tu makifiror

numsinit rt"ne u tix n iv belief!
urt without crca'in.--a d ft mil
sMIns nfflcr luld ti forr In rn.x tfl
oi ine nimlercnre cnnimllic n
ilenoiii,ei liiJL .Mr (mlrifl niotilj
SMiaie d na'frr lo thu laiuir stnenOt
iiirili-- r Insist uimn Its smrri'lmcniai
lu tut(er'-or- r snu tills wa unlerisl,

Hoist the debate on the IieiiiM
lull tit Intrri-- Tiieihr Tht rhtey

er (Ira Sltkei, of Net's
ur iD Orcstirnor Oea. u ro.it I
Ins" ijie rfiac'r lor ail ihi lamper
rlcht ef the MiliPer. insklnc
omte the hrsdiusriiro( plltleal
sin; ll.i iiairmous oi fti
oereau rnuld nil be otivlatrd nv a.

slnnlsw He sal.t the tm hd rort
oula tie better lor nil mnc-rp-- d t9 i

uunornn y soldlrr nail sislejtiUifrsBrvjij sinouplw-rrtp-

ilir ih for Iho Invent, i
Judge Jcnldn' vrll of lajancllon agstil
Nurthrrn I'sclflo railroad taken
tl,.".1l.i..

WASiiisoTO-- i, March
rttends of ullver la Ih senate itslned s
lac und eilraordlnnry vlclnrr Vidndn
" mlverssnealn ilh llievV
sclcnlorire Mil Hwi. uluiimlnttr
li K tour and discussed Ins rt!e ,

qi lliocl'ck. nben It aadlp'elof
nam sued liuslm irrn anuitUnnus l
to make It ln LDtlrlkUil ltir(s an l

tnotim Brirrti"l altnnst ilthtiqt e.i. on
I rur to iu.i .Mr. MjtrmanliSd icoird u
ihe bill tii iho flnante leininlttreatui l4' liil
n streni specli mrslnst the bill urni c's

tke i ruid plritcoit for one purpose awl mi?
It fur .mil her purpose In- - ntoilnii tt Iff
hnilnn V thesupiKirt nt live- - i ri sr- -

Dan. Galllnrrr, Morrill. I' i t and
and Ihi n wliii hsrdlr anv Mil

s rnshnl ihrcuvti the v ' ens --iirllsm iirr
strjis until Urfncht-- h ,iml i .r II in .gi.

noii inc nin iiyys achate on the tats us I
.in .,i. . v. ., ..- -. k...ju,i nilKll II, lir. i i 'in, mc LTlHrCll HIICS

on IlicjnatiJxcniPbt of h pension bi rrlnnO
the ronllrfi-n- ! read v to defend It tJvi!

' lt nss3r wittotiii di onl
11-- e b ilatpiapnatrs ll.uui)0 Tael 'f.df.riis.ed unill and th paaetl iifi
ss nteh ihehoutc mjourncil.

W iSIIIsotiiN Mar-- SAt-d- ar LfJ
nunirruus pension will were paitr lid

wMch Mr hnrrnnn (O c ninuei th' 'hViinert wiltitl Iho sHrnkimr- - Mil which
on Wedmsduy oirrflowri 'rfh

'fans flguiei and irssin to proie llin)!
en'v wn th-r- o nb- - caln or elrnlerafitoo
lukan adrsnuce of but that the Iran-scW-

IU pur.bvso or silver ulllua had res --af In
an ctnirmoui lu-- s and Ibnt tho pa? bo
Miw.ulJ lasvitablr rruit In aslnzl ifier
sundarl Ho was followed by Senator ,
of MnSJcliiI-l- t, and ll;ffln, of l)i sjrr.
whupavo tbrlr reisons whr ihe b'lt she tSpas mo senate sir vi ions moil re
ioi.si.lor the vole trier rlhecnrinilt nd
in-p- i renuinr in in- - in srni orrr wpm ac
lion III! I'rit whin that ill id
drem ibesroit In sup-iort- tbornotl

Hot rT). house Thurso I 'iiinreported by tbe Hot ker coBinf-L- 3
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the lill
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5pm
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slonrrol custom ami transferrin! th"
tliereiif to the iselihc sulltors

rt - r .be bill will tit
mini: of U 31' .us event nf salaries pit
were la.sed tit --otct h- O.he los of f l'i
Mint nwrf nr-- of im jears,U 10

smMidthrian vcrnti. me
tutlon. Tin r t dellclener bill was ed
to Ihe Ills 1' CcluuiMauuproiirlaiblU
out iHncess iw hoirj shd wcn;elUI

n isv
W asiiis. to.s. brssTt- -l iWJ(thiselrUirK came np;'c"(jK;'"i
waVfoiihtlkWA-vv''on- "later Wh
tir.ir II-.- . ttlln ..amoU... U IO Vflll

chsreed be sue" wtth tbe H r ?."Mi; Hfi
or tno gournmni in entry ',. P3 to

.vijniniiuiiiiiiiK - piMttun
. """r..a.JV.a"!JKf. crness
iwusc ,,wj ui yr.uu iuido L119ICI
lumhls syproprlst on; i.ui Tha eeners
wss dosed and tbernkldcratlonot tbei'
u,.cu..cu ui.uri torrsre miiuio ruieir Imeni. An session was neiaiot
rratlon ot tinvate pension btlleu Jail

M Alii(.Tiis Mirfh IS -,- ssiATC,-Id'
iIt 1, nn thr 11 una r An InifnHII t"

sAli-- e MAndiynfler the uunl roorflliilJtJ,
nr .a, utoi , wis. Ss
ntarlv two hours In eoutlnvl llfU arpiimcnt of SenatoA 4b
I loss) ars icif uik-i- i the nerefl A

. pKciuoeinoprooaisyni
tsrln.-- the ttoow n silver dollsrs ir-f- l

tM lin ,,ll ol silrero-- J

i ? ion frets. Col), ,')'thepassnecf theb ii a one to tht'ii
nut uf Its i resent dtprrsMni nnaccbm
t hi The new senator from Louisiat
II srrhanl w sworn In and Mr IVfit-i- v a
luilon for nn tnirsiU-nttfi- u ot the new trier
lications that senators bad been

s gar senirlile, waslslnat: 'ofo i the table. I

Ilut'K Mundsf tietng District of Cumbl
(lav no wn ronslde--
bill auihon-ln- g u. MciioisjU id Rtrl Car

to its motive power loannib'-eruun- d

nas dlscussr butnoa)u
-- Ion w a la the a i

rrisp, lleprcseniatlve Hockcrj, (den
presided -

EARLIEST ON RECORC

l.nke NsTlcstlon at Chlcsro Star
Hurry. J

Cilicvoo, Mnrcli 13. Lake l'lfa
lion oH?ncd Moniny. is t eiir-be-

opening o l record and tvaiidc
possible by a he.ivy wimlstorin Ulch

followed it long period H toilet
weather nnd drove tec oil at ho
strults of Mackinac hhisvssol- -

men did not ii n a
oMiing. but tho grain prob.i
blv move out at one (if the
0.000,(KW bushels of grain il 111 l lie
river nnd harbor all K)0

ols hai let i. churtcruJ lie line.
peeled 'ally opening of ligation
will ptububly prccipitatt) a ambling
for for the remaining pty ves-in- t.

selsvand may cut rates soi. It
may aim complicate l.o t t m of the
east-boun- d rail I'nes tow patch- -

iiig np of tho rates.

file llins risietl iiml
I vvipi . .1 March 15 numlier

of Ihjjn p'.iv n "In Inns i lot at
Itroadwav in ' Me ts, Mon- -

ihi, morning, tlul their A, Alan- -
v iiaries , iigcti i iv tall
built a tire iiroutul ',. 'm'Athcs
v ere burned fr in hiss It tho
boys, bect'ii 'ng frightonoi wuy

oung lliiiit-- wasresetteit iolore.1
man passing bv who inr lu lad's
cries II is said lu- - is atall

I itasttrr llnti i.vt J

Wvsiiim. ion Mai li stated
treasury b.ilu uc b uday wl
umi, of which f '.'O.ooo
--ten Jersey llrnitit rat l.nttoi flevvlriliil.

H.ltsl tin, I 'M li 10. A
L'litliering of rcpresiiitutlileinoiT.it
from nil over New heli4tfl
this city IVidm iho ob jraii to
liscnss the I jrly's affairs nf falght
en Its licKiiiHonf
iitulisly atlopted earnosl,!;- - lot Ink'
thu admin strati n 'I l'a IClovc
land .j, l.s,

1'elTrr llrlligs In a Hi sulutlOu sllca
lltlll. M If .Wahiiinoios March 10, prl et

fcr has introduced a rein' 'to In- -

test urate thciituiors rega sttgnr
spccul'itiun. It tveutii-e- r til Satur,
Hay. IH,

$$t
tap -

., - "-- i&J

w
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COURI
rMTBRN KENTUCKY.

FRIDAY. MAJUjJI 1G, lb!)
fur
dyj LILIUOKALANI.

Cunnilrnre Iw I'rs.lilent Ckv.r lines Wnt Want rnr-lu- n

luminir to j
OIIK. March ID. 'Ilm. llcrnJd

A Interview granted ui(tf''ctrt
t'ly LIHuokullinl, exiyiM
sr; iinreu ;v in sv men flu
riHT to ft question us tc.
o had In her re- -

Vc, we nru lv

w he every steamer, u
innglnc. but'wc hiictf nrW

faith In tho triumph of lits- -

Iph we have had from tho ont-- t
is we the greatest faith

American nation Und Mr Clove- -

rtlculatly."
ero any parllcnlnr vour

,y desires to dpllycr toilic Amerj- -

it icr'-w- nsked.
o hitherto not felt it proper
lUJVtiers nt uTsuq while, the' r consideration," slio re- -

ait you may contradict one
9"tuinorfc lorMiti, M you

been' widely puWUkVl
ISHWhcratlint.urJl.

i vbH l-

say that wenre deeply sorr on account
H our patient native innnj ol
wfinn have lost employment by the

rthrou "
1 luoknlani would not discuss the

s' stions iertniniiig to the form it for
tho now govern Incut nnd tdn.

tied lo express any opinion as tc
iiliier tiic Huwan. is wouiil ulti
'eh re'iel thou 'li she ilul.sa.
Our subjects nn- - probably more p.i

lent tli.m nny people in the
orld and for that matter wo have
)uu Mled them to be peaceful am)

iw nt restiltv
hhe saul she loved tho American pen- -

p'o and Amei-ica- goterniuvtit. but lio- -

Ic i men- - was as libcrtv In
ii- - '' . i ii monarch!. nk In fli--
I nited Mates

t. tng more mil detail, she said
"l'conlo prostx-r- e 1 under thu u

nr' ,x 1,n'- - tramp were
. ... ...toe poor were not numerous in out

country, and many white men made
fortunes under thu old conditions.
"" t"e "a' t'lero nro problem'
'nour goiermncnt, ns in nil uivilbec!
.1.1 I.U. ... .In. I. a.An.t !.... .1. .

i.w.111,1 ii-u- iiuik mere an
piillions of hMo and desperate hungry
men hunting for employment In othri
civilized countries. c arc-ver- --sorry tc
sec so of coming to these

and we wish you would ware
thch that Is nothing for tc
do hero."

Neglecting the use of tlm plural
LlliuoUalnni then broke forth, Miyine
impatientU with a wave of the hand

' "" 0"'" l,MS
ok

--' .""cre aro enough, poor native!','
e nere now. Wo hope nc

more will lie attracted this way bv rea-
son ot the peculiar notoriety the isl.mili
havo had'

THE SENATE
Hernses It. Inve.llsate (lie s,u;,r srnn,

II Ma) I nine t p .lentil.Vjiitviif. March 13. Mr I'clTer'.
resolution to it vestigatc the ullegei
dealings of senators in stock wai

,. on thotnlde on Mr liormati s mo- -

f

i
h

offlre.of rcmmlssi. rernniniW ocylr. Olliers

rBmmntre"RfHjti,t-ifsi-jr- s to .7 o.ivh
Iia -- - five

I 1. s a Sf " lBs rUr,frgrt,,JM,:re:sm,
w en hUca n

! nr dM we'll "" the voto hud been
I'elT- -r said

tntimittAthattjM n.',i niec nYii,vtn, "yu'lt
tbe (rraJlt AwiltlA the

Illiuii'iiiiili. city

senator

M..,H I

oRl
the

r

I

March!
bil

evrniny

nfen?

IM
utt.tlt.

1 iistyWldiy
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Bieoloa an,ount
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aid

central

.'a chance
srslem,
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the
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cxik-c- I uol eiirlv

but blisa- -

loads

s

utile.

iiauey Jnntl
h'

rncd

gold

.Itrseyls

lines. kinailt

,

Ilairnll.

rJIH faith

have

message

hero,

other

much

fc,,",,,s

N
many them

there them

sugar

mi-til- t
e. live of party lines, hat

nor, as s ut, error In lefitstng to In
to overs .esc. chnrges. 1 osprcss nc

Vi"rt--- c way or other as to the truth
5f these scandalous reports. My friend
rom Maryland, Mr Gorman, for whom
hnve the highest respect personally.

says that these published charges an
acandalausand fffso IceTtnlnlv agrct
ivith bfni that they are scandalou-- s 1

that they tire false as well but iijTHip arc false the senate owes It to it

self the country nnd to every other
niton In the world, to demonstrate

their falsity at onco and forever."
A prominent republican senator whe

voted tigalnst tabling Teller's resolu-

tion said Mouday:
"I think this action by tlio senate is

serious error Whether theso reports
be true or false, icfnsal to Investi.'nle
them w IT havo the uuforttinntc elicit

Increasing the unpopularity mti
which this exulted body has fallen
among it ow n people

"It will havo the further effect of In- -

-- reastng sneers at the ieiublican form
f govern M. nt as applied in thu I nitci i

Vates a long foreign nionarclnal coun
tVios, I am not sine that the subject
has Wen finally disposed of by the voto
of Monday

RELIGIOUS WAR

Is Nov I.lkely To llreak llut In .Mllwuu
kre, Wis.

Miuvaukkf, M., March IS. A mats
meeting of railway men at Mat' hall
Sunday night passed resolutions which
call attention to tho fact Unit me i

hns Wen tho means of creating
conflict nmong tho citizens of

litis city, and that It Is the
duty of the citlcns of Milwim
keV lo condemn in the strongest
measures unv men or set of ineli whe
interfere with utiothci's roltgious be
lief the attention of the common
council was called to the state of af-

fairs in this city, and it wns reeiucstcd
to pass it law making It a criminal of
fense for any person in Milwaukee to
interfere with any person's religion,
either in public or privates

llltrs OfT Printer's Par.

st Lot l","Murch l.l -- Joseph A luck
son, president of st Louis Typogr.iph-oi- l

1'irioii, while playing cards with
friends in u saloon about midnight
Sunday night, was attacked by Thomas
tostello, a printer, lloth are powerful
men, and fought desperatoly. When
separated it was found that Jackson
had oli' vv ed one of (osIoIIo'h oar en-

tirely (IT Jnckson was also badly
ttbed up Costollo was taken to the
tllspons.ir., nnd the missing organ
stitched toh1" head A eluiige of as-

sault and a c uuter-clmrg- e of irnyhem
were sworn out Monday.

Ittiaehery for lltinie Itule.
.ItOMws, March IK. Tiirliiunent re-

sumed its sitting .MuniU, ontcrinij ui-o- n

n period that is full of tho greatest
Importance 'to tho empire, and marking
What may prove to lo the beginning of
a complete rcoiganliitlon of parties-Lor-d

KoseWry the new premier. In

Ills speech, declared himself In fnvor of
heme rule

til Killed but lllatkhcrrlis.
Mooiik'h HlU, Ind , March 13.- -

lllnckberrlcaire about tho only small
fruit left for us Honshu to f ceil upou
the coming year.

KENTUCKY STATE1

l''fll'"l,1",l" rrocreillngs.
rnArrtom, March 7., Uoth houses Tun

If nAV fH.1.1 nllU..-,l-.. dlkn...A m. m Mn,n!..i,..,. im niiiiuiuiu .Li isU
eroor to.bccomo n law. A intiferrncA was held
setween'lnteresled parlies at noon at which
rnntessions wrre made. Ahlers snd lisker and
pepaioruof bi, or i.entucky, withdrew curtain
intendments, snd It was decided lo report to
tbo house at once. At the morning session
they could not report owlnc to other mat-tsr- s

bavlot- - pnccilcnco. Tuesday afternoon
tho bljl was rpported to the house and
ntimlier of amendments proposed by the
scnatr wero agreed ta It was thereupon re-
turned o tho senate, when Mr. Corbel, la nc
fortance with tho agreement, mo'ved that the"
senste recede from It objectionable amend-Inent-

This wv quliklydone snd the bobse
was immediately Informed of this action. Tho
thsrter was then turned over to the enrolling
eitk. who Is now hn til at workoa the bill.
which he must rush, to completion by next
i uesaay, hl aaj 01 tha adjourcmeut The bill
rstsbllshlnir a h use of reform was under dis
cussion la the house- - Tursdav. Dr. Tlnirlee. of
Newport, made one ol the strongest speeches
rosuo mis session in lavor or txo bul ho vote
wa reached.
VnAKKS-oatV- ; March . PIRATE. The bM to
reduce, tbq tecs ot the clerk of th 4ourt ot an--ktall.lHM.II.J.. .1.1. ..J.A . .

7.-- "" ii.iw,"iiBiKijia invsersie, stut
w -1 r tn uia asvrwriiea ncVwn

sjJrJtL5w..-?s-cqoiuijm-iauth- .t

SJHMBMJhdu ' !r- -
me present si s'lun uf ihe will be
ended, nnd ainouu on next Tur-sda- the raid
will fail for the last timr, The houn 'VVedns-da- y

defeated the confereuce committee's re-
port on tho bill abolishing the slate board of
rqiauration The conference committee

In favor ef the senile subtltute which
provided for meetings of tlo board everr live
ears icstrail of nunua ly, as at present "lbo

aitioncf he house continues th board The
senate t IU establish.n a bouse of reform was
virtually killed, the bouse rrcommlttlni- - the
bill.

1 HAikioiir, March SrMATr Tbumlij
the joint conference committee report on the
husband snd wife bill wa taken np und dn
cus.Lil tor two hours, and wheu the vote wa
tuken It sionl to II sain I Its addptloa

eicral minor bills were lsed. Hie Joint Ju
dlclarv committee which his
the official conduct of Altom-- v General Hen
il ricks In tomproiu sin; railroad suits, and
which was referred to In Gov llrown's message;
cm not HKrce, and two reports will be made
The majortu report, after revlcwlnsr all of the
facts and tailing attention to the rb irre mndc,
concluded bj Imlcrslns the action ot tbo attor-
ney s neral The mlrerlly report will hold
that, a legal paypoililon, ihu attorney-gen- -

ernl.bud no right to make the compn mle The
only llf!eretice m ih to reports ill be that
one holds be bad a lrgnl right to make the com
promise, wnlle the other will bold that be hvlnot

Iforsz-- Ia the house Thursdsy th bill
smtnding the charter of slilh class towns
n relation to nisklnj; streets wsj pas-e- d. It

wa Introduced by Mr Kennedjrr-- Coving-
ton, and leaves It optlon;UTtlb,'lhe town
trustees whether tho expense of inaUng
streets shall te takcrfout oT'thet Beneral fund
eric charged to tho abutting property owners
After one of the hottest tights of the session
the bill allowing the sute Inspector of mine
extra ctmpensatlun for taking care of the ceo- -

jogliul survey and Its exhibit was passed. It
barely receiving the ncccssarjM votes.

I ntxkroNT March tttSrsAir The sti ate
took up the Vance bill regulating the practice
In the court of apreul and mincing the ulork's
fees to bartlr llvfujj expenses, aDd alter a
lively debite it was defeated by being rcfuieda
third reading, the vote being 'ii to 10 An
s!W moon session wa held, but nothing wa
done in fact the senium H practlrallr"ovr, as
far as uny Important bw!n- - I roncirnciC

llocsr There was a pretty Hpht in the
bouse Friday over Ihe Mil restoring the
amount a!.owed for clerical force In he ln
surnnrn bureau to wont it was heforo Hie cor
porailon bll pased lait session. Ihnbilhad
I en defeated by the house last week b.tcame
up again I"r day on a n.otion t" ret rslder
Thl motion wa adopted, and. after s me a

tlnal vote wis taktn. As the ca, pro-
ceeded it was evident that t vou'J ben close
voie. Tne rrlendt or the bill bustled out Into

oat rocms end p cidt-i- l wit

SI rmei. In nss It. and wheft
was nnnounfed. l to II, there wa. rre ft

n!ue Tho.ninalnder of the session was
devoted to the mucb-dlcuse-u husband and
wire bin, burlt seems to be an Inexplicable
tangle and it will probabl) reur get out
thi session

Kins stout, March 11 htsATE The gov
ernor Mimdav morning sent to the senate soma
Important . iliu appointment as rouows
I i r memrer ot me stste ooara oi neniiu ur
Arch Dlxo-i- , of Henderson, and Ur vvllllam
lUile), of l.o i sv lie for second assistant phy-
sic an at the asslum Dr. B. M. tVal-lac-

of Christ an and for third assistant phrsl
clan I)r Ms lolm II Yeaman, of Henderson
At the Cen'rnl av lum, nt Anehorag", Dr. E M.
(ireenewas leappointed second assistant phy- -

slctsn. and l)r J II Morgan of Slmms, Jeffer- -

son count) third assistant physician. At tho
wotcrn ssvlmi ni Hopklnsillle, Ur. II
linger ot II ipinville, was upiHtlnted first
assistant physlilan Ir 1 urue A Smith, of
Wxtnglun second ussNtant, and .1 IU Walton,
uf lloonc countv thud asslsl.ml. Allot tho
nomlnstlor wen nrllrmiil '

llorsE- - In the hou.e Mondsj the formal
reading ami ! inparisonot enrolled bills occu-
pied the KP...in the principal one being the
rhnrur bill for citlr rf lbqisecond class It
wnscini mcncrdim Mt r i CThe report

publuhet to the eftect hat i this bill
would in .ill pr bu In vetoed.by ,lbo kov
rnsr 1. not Itlm d hrrt The Vntver'nor ns- -

mver h thirier ln w holeiaod ha has
given no cne an Intimation that hir'expeota to
veto It.

S.wt.lovis Is not reining the finnn
clal harvest nt Hopklnsvlllo That he
ilitl last tear

Tuovivs t'Al.mvi-'i.i.- , living near llan
lllo, was found with n bullet hula in

his ubdoineii nml may die Ho refused
to tell how or by vv horn ho vv as shot.

Tin; storo of tho bt. Hernard Coal
Co., at M. Charles, a station north of
Hopkinsvillc, was robWd of nearly
tl.000.

Ciiv, the son of V T.
riinkenblnl, of Lexington, is myster
iously missing from home. Ho was
sent on an errand the other mornin
nnd has not returned.

t km nt I'oi.l.ior. has more students
enrolled than ever e iu Its history.

Jons Ono, of White .station, has a
freak in tho slmpo of nn eight-legge- d

lnuiK
Sam Nmvion, who shot and Instantly

r'11...1.,. llft..u.w I'rnilKli......... nt... lllf-l- l..-- llrldt-O- .
o- - Oil

July 23 last, was acquitted in tho elr-.cu- lt

court nt Nlcholitsville, Tho evi
dence wns not stitllciont for conviction
nnd It seems that one Mr. Hlkins. wii i

Is now In jail nt Harrodsburg, is deeply
Implicated in tho murder.

Tahlcaii has sl licensed fortune
teller.

I'lstll.lKU J. V. Wai.sii, of T.tris, the
other day shipped from that city 1 .'1J

barrels of whisky for export. Twenty
cars were necessary to transport this
aggregation

I.v the circuit court at Mnysvillo the
other day the follow Ing wero sentenced
to the (Irani W ar.1 seyen
yenrsj Robert Wilson, two years, deo.
rumor, two years, wmi. inuu- - un.

Charles Anderson, two year, Aar-- n

Ilr.ivton, eighteen months. Ward goes
up for attempting to commit a r.ipe.
and thu others for housebreaking nnd

robbery -- ,
(

John-- Run, n three-yearj- 1 convict
from Louisville, was p.inlonod by Gov.

llrow n. Rlloy vv ns cluirpmlwlth mali-

cious cutting i"'"'
Tin court of nppeaWpthe other day

reversed tho caseuof-Wm- . (liner, who
was Imiilicated Irtftho murder of Abblo

Oliver by lleurvsPulnnej nnd others,
nt Morgan Held the crinio which

....so inileli iiviiiiniiiu.il i no nine
was given a life senteliic for ccm'

pllclty in the inuidci, but the verd

of thu lower couit Is reversed
A.N oil tut is being Hindu to sci ure

Sum Jones for a series of meetings at

llemlorton.

py ."

ft.:
.IV

'JSL fisV

RiUlBlJ
VX. NO. li).

m-g-l

ON THC TARIf-F- .

Iilnrd by I iinlirr lnvrfm Hgstlfin.
,of the senile finance

ive no hc.ir.n.'t on the
m,.r.
vti111 fs'fcjll Is vtise In the nb--

I straut (i ueiraiiie tliat an In- -

. diHtri of thin sort sluni.vl be
(rough 01 1 after a most can- -
iilnstakiti,, investiiratiiin. mid

elslleil con leratonof tho ef
.'ard h.-- n industry llut
tfcng atielmtedStales
ienceor the last fifteen voir
thitt m Ulag won d 1 gained '
ttilrlg w tnld be lost by pre
hearlnifv
fne conirressionai document

p lflg series of reports nrgu- -

listyiear.uifs urcsciiii-- itv one
ineron the tariff .p.cstion.

'

9 rcrxrl and tcstitnotii o( ,

'corn ssion of ls.. in two
Itflsnev These nro Iho nri

psented on the Morrlso
'.

'
liUlbf 18S1. atid ou the neVt

Mi nktarlff bill. of lo. 'llin testl- -

mi illVirtLeford the senate fltuvuee..... .,,. . 1 ..i.. .
CI lectin ia5 mis ionr ouiuy

P'VKSIP'K
fiirilvv tar
11 k no' K, nnd llioso before the pres
et committee on ways and means in
the Wilson tariff bill still another
Here wo have a vvnolo array of v I

tlm'

through

"-

,r V

pledges

tunes, which can judge h t being Is Iho
w ' be the result 01 furl metit th it VuidlgainRted Aohpi 'rfs, by the st nam ciitiou Iron .In I Dteel Wiicecn

in e coiniiultee. about to dissolve, 11

this huge of en-- blow it
e the shows that defeat nt Ihe hauls of the

vie satisfactory Iro.11 company, mted , n- -'

ion. consist-- , of V.tlic
rfl tile tariff at the striking,

ft

.M yd.

.viVJ- - tAts

lmri or else of appeals by Interested
pai 10s ror Increasi-- . of ilutn-- s on

'1 lie only object vvlin--

e.. i , could now promote would be
an ii.pi ovemetit of thu (let uls of the
".'ls.n bill As to the general
pnn ipio.tlio country decided pinphutie
a v ir tlio eleeticns of "W and 1VJ3

it l desired the
brvlcctiic system. As to details,

the luarl'ogMif the imst shown
rhtefly vvjint duties lline engaged in
the protected industries desit .while
the uiainRoihleticc which they have
bronglitJforward fr. Jiistiticatton of
their demands has consisted of lengthy
comparisons of the ra'o of wage, in
Kuropeahjcoun and In the United

'f-w:,- .

'.'. f "
!' : . .

4$

--rlNISiUvAsr
h t. T5dfc ...

I t WOCRATIC WASHINGTON
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States, without nny reference to tho
rein' iv efili eney of labor In the two.

If it e desired really to secure
ti'tisiw i"n iI solid. inforiniition as
to of the
rales ' t il would be to
huve si in. thing more than this sort

lif iinl testimony Men

reite i lu protective industries arc
inevltsli v tempted to o?iHggorutc their
heed ot tlutles, and. indeed, win otten
honestly think that then business re-

quires a degree
than In 'act there I any occasion for.
It-Is- ? anfpi n senvr, too, that they will

intetitlonallv ask foi more
than expect to get. so as lo leave
bolne r 'in fur appaient comession.
Initbe i tarings held when Hie reiub
llcatl s. bate Hi uf was prepared,
nnd .Hi 't winch preiedi-- the

a t.if IS'M. this pol-e- v

vvjs .i"ovvi-- vvith uiiexpeetetl re
sults Higher tales were asked. not
It few asts than It was expected to st--
cure, turn when the details of the bill
were presented, the manufacturers
were ns much prised as was Hie

countn t find that they got tveiy
t lilti.' which they had ashed. Under
the i resent lireuiustaiice. hearings be
fon the senate commiltte would mean
simply that those who were Interested
In the duties would present

tales nf woe, and protest thai nny
eduction daty would ruin them.

They would rule the effect of
any" change iu the hope securing
some sort t concession, and would
throw no real light on tlio (piestiou
lnvv far vested interests are really
'iblv-- t unvoted bv the cliuuire lu
ho rates duty All the information!

is now likelv to got nj
public hearings is already In the posses-
sion of the senate, from thu voluminous
reports the few years

It 1 unfortunate that our traditions
and habits In legislation make virtu-
ally Impossible to get accurate,

ns to the probable
of tariff measure.. It would

not bo Impossible in the abstract lo
Imve a commission honest and capa-- '
'ilo men, who should e;ianitiie the con-

dition of the various protected indus
tries, and should report u careful and

,iettt(1(j(1 fof ft eratlon ol
( h(, tnrlff a c(miml,, on would

'rot content itself with hearing only
hose who chose to appeal, it vvoitl I

summon witnesses, appoint special
Jgerits to particular cases,
carry its Imparles to euuei countries,
secure in for illation from till possible
soufecs, nnd would give In the
preparation of a well framed tariff bill
isokiethlug of this sort was attempted

when the tariff of
tlytlKveai was I'lifortun-utol-r-tlu- it

commission was miie'e up
mostfentlrelv of iiiotoctionist. und
Investigation, while more fruitful thuu

of e.itigrwssional et
ainui iiio siilne e cliuracter i.irn
Tif 0
jjvi-r- It tpiostionable hoiv

far congress follow Its recnav
luciidatlops. The absence of any con- -

cuntuited in isiuiitsi,
nud Die ty of tiulicrluK
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and In committee In

the house, in the senate In cone
fcrem-- e committee between two
houses, make It eNoeedinglv ditll
cult to e.trrv intact nny
plot of legislation, however carefully
prepired. poll'.Ieal methods tnalio
Inevitable a certain rough rod-re- a lv
eletn nt in legislation, which perhaps
has its, good s'de ns well as its bad.
At nil eve-ni- there ar llnvsof deU
ln ervTf ,!HV a,'., .

t,V'n t,",.J,. ?,?'act wns ndmltted t.y ine p,mcci,ot,.s -

'" con.n.n some inisv.i... -- .

' mT ""' " " ' "7"bill need not elilm that It Is Immacu
late, llut ii nr. honest meiisiirc car
ryhlg out the on Which th
(fein crat ivero put into power by tlm
people It ns cnrefully framed in it

,',
?' M. "" ,t"r, measure "iiien

aa Wen before ty foctlio
" thirty kcly to be

Improved lu the provisions a to pro
te:ted articles by he.irin.rs or by
.. ........ . - 11. ...1, -Unicerilig in iiie senave. vn uu unci
hand, tlio business Interests of the
emninuuttv. ilcinnndiAi speedy settle- -

. .' .".-- . .... 11. ?ii- ..
mentoltlie tMqueMion.iir-r- B

from we y, nuoriloil (Jno
probable lit state th

if nowjiven of li
fi ' h iv never rccov

A viimiuiilion of inns firnn the administered in
er t - on tarift it U.iruogie
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itestriieimu to inuiisir- - vv rnugnt
I .11' K nley ltit.
,' Some coutmenUirie on tho
. eflleacv of republican protect ion arc

New . ork lo the '1 rllnne, of ,thnt city
in reply to the nsse.-tio- that t,heir
present condiligl) of enforce I idleness
is elm to the thrcate.ied reddetion in
tht-Hil- Int ill schedule proposed by the
Wilson bill. .

'I he lockout br thn Carnegie Steel
t Iron onmpiny. limited, cAme with-
in Its th i a year after thq .Mclvlnley
law bet iiimi oper,itivivr as a result of
the refusal of llic operatives to agree
to a reduction of wages ptoposed by
the company. '1 he Iron and steel
schedule In the, McKi.nlev law dic-

tated by the Carnegie nnd associate J
stool and iron interests, was tlio worst
ever nude a part of any tnrlff law in
tills eouutrj- - '1 he demand for a rotluc- -

CROSSING THIi M'KINt LV DhLA
Y. World.

tion of wages under it came before Hi

last presidential election, when tl
Wilson bill or any. other measure .

general tariff leform vv.it. as remote
tlie aetession of the democratic paii
to full control of every b'uneh of tl.
federal government It was ellctnti
by greed and hostility lo organic
labor, nnd it sikcoss was uniler-do- t
to mean Ihe imminent disorgauiratio
of the A malgatuatcd Association of Me
and Iron Workers, which, ns the gren
est of tho Libor organizations, h. i

given constant and valuable support t
the republican party nnd its protection
fallacies

Tin-striki- New York silk vveavci
sny to the Tribune of that oily that
there ha Wen a gradual process ul
wage reduttion going on lu their busi-

ness foi some years past. In the list ol
reductions to which thev have been
compelled to submit, as they have tal-ulat- cd

tiu m for the Tiilniue's informa
tion, the most sweeping arc to bo found
in tlio jcurs which have followed lie
operation of tho McKlnley law 'Ihe
rlrst of these reductions was made a
few months after the law became 'pel-aliv- e

"Tor many say they t i

the Tribune, "the silk ribboti wcuvir
of the I nited Mutes have found them
solves in a vrry deplorable conditio!
Inasmuch as their wjcs havo been
constant r reduced," and then thev
point out the fact that the Industry has
been protected by n duty of 50 p i

cent I he duty befoio the adoption uf

tho McKlnley law was 4i.ot, but after
that law went into operation It was In

creased to SUSil. Vet within n few

iiioiuhs after this Increase tho weavei -

were compelled to accept another r.

ductlon in wages.
l'liere is not an item in the silk chetl

nlu on which the Wilson bill does nut
propose a reduction in tariff duty be
low the duty now maintained by

law Tint fact thut the sll,c

ribbon mills at Paterson. X. J.. Imvt

lu tho face of such a proposed tariff r
ductlnii uilvMuiod the wages of tlicit
weavers 20 jier cent, Is an elotpicnt
commentary on the furee ami fruud
the McKlnley law as the ft lend of la

bor it has been an Instrument in tl
hands of oppression with which tool
press laboi and despoil H ' Is right

St. Louis Repnlilic

The weieome report that t'
Putted states treasury is in an m

proved isjiidltiou affords further ri
tleiicc of the fact that the gonern!

of the country 1 being restore
and that time eoupleil wl.h wise aiti
on the purl of those ill tlii'in,tl cunt
are alone neeessurj totheer tabllahnien
of bettor times than etmld over -

hoiwil for uuder the ban. ful Inllueum
of M civ inlet ism Detroit 1'ruo Tns

If congioss will oxe-u- te the unit

dale it has iiieolvetl fro- - the peop
Its task is oumparuliveily easy. II i i

sists uu lueuuting the Itinudlitu of
lobby of protiMliimlkta, It oftuiM't '

form the tnrlff, but tlm imupl wl i

dies theniaelves lo the task of n
iitjr coiutrcss I.ouUvlllu Cfirhrr mu
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